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On this occasion our maximum strength was eleven: TrattY9 Dingle j
Oli ver LI,oyd 9 Cliff Olli er 9 DavG Savage, Mike Garrett, :Mike St3tham 9
Gwynneth Green 9 Helen Donaghue, Graham Draper and Rodney Hills o Geoff
Bond waS in the neighbourhood for a few days but VlDS not cavingo Thus
our party vvQS unusually strong in geographers but could only muster
one or two strong caving parties at D time. Nevertheless geographers
and C8vers frequently exchanged their roles.
The outst8nding thing obout the 1965 trip was the 6iscovery of a
further 4,800 rt o of cave pdssage, not 811 of which has yet been
surveyed. Most of the pushing was done by Dave Savage, who had been
noting some likely spots in previous years. The first and most interesting of these BaS a tight 200 ft. crawl from near the end of Cullaun
I j leading into B further 3000 ft. of cave passage, which is the old
abandoned stream passage of Cullaun Zero-I (Gaffer's Gulch). The
approach is by the right hand bedring plane at the end of Bastara
Crawl, donn a narrow rift (Thrutch Pot) into B low nasty canal (ilueer
Street). After 200 ft. the canyon passage is reached (Gaffer's Gulch
Old streamw8Y) This 'waS followed d01imstream for 200 ft. ,\Jhere it
became impassable due to collapseo Upstre8m a blockage st 250 ft f was
passed by a high level oxb0 1.'J, and the p8ss8ge continued for another
2500 ft.
0

Doolin Cave
Dave Savage's other big push ililas a tributary of the ,Arun Vie1,-,1
Passage. (The point where this joins the p8ssage may be seen in the
map in Lloyd's llDoolin- st Catherine's Cave" monograph at E. 3060,
N. 2240). This tributary hos a small and uninviting entrance but'
quickly rises to 5 ft. in hoight and retains this for about half of
its length. In many places it is partly blocked by floBstone, and
the crav1Jls in the stream which one has to do are quite adventurous.
It was followed for 1430 ft o and a Grade 2 survey was done.
0

~j,rst

Lower St. Catherine's
Not to be outdone, and since nobody else seemed interestedjOliver
Lloyd started to dig his way into the downstream mud choke from the
~t. Catherine's 2 swallet. After 5 hours he had made 30 ft. Others
then became interested 9 and after another 8 ft. of digging the m~in
cove was entered. On SUbsequent occasions Dave Savage and some Shepton
lads pushed the cave even further and did [l Grade 2 survey. The total
length comes to about 870 ito of cave, plus 80 ft. of side passages,
not inclUding ox-bows. This leaves only 430 ft. before the Doolin Dry
TriDutary Passage is joined. But there are two snags. One is a
psrticularly dangerous mud ducky and beyond this the passage divides
into three, each 01 which becomes impassable o The mud duck has an air
space of about 6 inso j but this almost disappears when a wave of mud
is pushed up in front of the advancing caver.
MondaY. Both Messrs. Lloyd and

Surface work
The geographers V1ere very active. Not only did they have lots of
water samples to take and test, but they carefully examined the surface features and cave entrances j to see if they could find evidence
of a pre-glacial origin for the caves. Onc evening \!c had a most
interesting symposium on the subj ect y and the conclusion '"Jas reached
that there WaS no good evidence avai18ble. It is a pity that Brian
Collingridge vYSS not there. One of us had a feeling that his case for
s pre-glacial originyso ably argued in the Poulnagollum-Poulelvs pBper j
was being rather lightly dismissed. ~~ still do not have the analysis
of the mud samples collected in 1964, but there seems some doubt
whether this Bould helpo
Flooding again
We got a nasty shock on our
.. fjrst MondaY, Both Messrs. Lloyd and

It was followed for 1430 ft. and a Grade 2 survey was done.

Cullaun 5 '
Our Geograghical colleagues had a V-notch weir in Cullaun 5 and
one morning when they were inspecting it, Dingle noticed a tributary
passage to tho right of the streamway between 5 and 5b. This he
subsequently 8 l.lrveyeo. t,(J Grade 4, and found that it \Vent for 243 ft.
It seems to come from a minor s\'lallet about 50 yds. '\'if of C.5. entrance.
At this head it branches, and it ends in the main stream passage'
about 400ft. from C.5 entrance.
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that there was no good evidence available. It is a pity that Brian
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of the mud samples collected in 1964, but there seems some doubt
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Cull8un 5
Our Geograghical colleagues had a V-notch weir in Cullaun 5 and
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At this head it branches, and it ends in the main stream passage
about 400ft. from Co5 entrance.

Savage were interested in diving the terminal sump in Coolagh River Cave.
Oliver tried to persuade the Shepton lads~ on this particular day~ to
help carry in diving gear. They replied qUite firmly that they Bere in
Ireland for IJ holid ay ~ and thElt a rest day \'d th Guiness ~78 s just as
important as caving • .At Elbout noon 'ltve looked at Polldonagh with the
geographers. The river WElS a high normal. Tratty indicated the danger
mark~ 'ltvhich 1~J8S 3 ins. above the water. That afternoon~ Hhilst studying
the Burren at Rathborny, we iiyere overtaken by a great thunderstorm. We
returned to find .8chool House Sink and Poll Clabber both overflo1ji}ing~
£Ind £I torrent going dov!i1 to the CrDgg l,odge Sink~ 8S it did in 1963. At
Polldonagh the trees gave us evidence that ~ater hEld stood 10 ft. in
the cave entrance. This means that the entire Coolagh River Cave hEld
filled l1p to the roof. \'/e did not go there agc.lin.
Oliver did however visit Faunarooska and inspected the 8U~P at the
foot of the l'vet Pitch. This pitch is horrifyingly exci ting ond its
descent makes wort~ihile all the tedium of the long Binding stream
passage. The last three pitches totalling 70 ft. can be free-clinilied,
the standard of difficulty being about that of the rift to S'lt1ynne-Puke
PElSS8g0 in S"iJildon' s; but I preferred to use a ladder.
Caving in Ireland is getting too popular. It is all right meeting
one's other Mend ip fri ends at MocCsI'thy' s Cot -Cage or 0' Connor's Bar ~ but '
when one 11.8 s to queue to go d01:Jn Doolin~ then it is a bit much. The
copgestion was occasioned by so~e Harrovi8ns~ calling themselves the
MoJ-es. Another disadvantage is that the other clubs get a kleptomaniac
fascination for our flag. It BaS removed this year no less than twice
from the top of the tower at Ballynalacken. Each time TIe replaced it
with a neB one. True, the second time it was returned~ and the Hon.
Treasurer Bas paid for it~~-in Guiness.

Further prospects in Clare
Enough information v:!os gathered, in the lost two doys of our stay,
to more than justify our return next year.
MENDIP
Mahor Farm
The July floods have played hElvOC here with our dig~ and the concrete foundotions put in so laboriously just over trw ycors Elgo, hav r3
been undermined. Consequently the shEift is n01j~ in 8 highly dangerous
state. If the dig is to be continued~ a fresh start, the fifth, will
have to be mode.

As already stat ed ~ much time wa s spent on tI surface l,:York", \Ji th
particular reference to the age of the caves. The final conclusion
was that all the caves, originating round Knockaun's, Slieve Elva,
Poulacapple and the Doolin Cave System were formed since the ice
last left the area. There did not seem to be any exceptions.

Further prospects in Clare
Enough information was gathered, in the last two days of our staY,
to more than justiflV our return next year.

MEN"DIP
Manor Farm
'The July floods have played havpc here with our dig, and the concrete foundations put in so laboriously just over two years ago~ have
been undermined. Consequently the shaft is now in a highly dangerou8
state. If the dig is to be continued~ a fresh start~ the fifth, will
have to be made.

Picken's Hole
The fallen cemented breccia which may overlie a pre-glacial level
anp. which may contain a Nurm climate fauna has proved a very tough
proposition. Volunteers and our own members have so far gone do~n 10 ft.
in a trial pit but have not yet got through the breccia?rather disappointing so far. A good many tons material have been removed. There is
much sand in the lower parts.

SESSIONAL ME2TINGS
"
' • Though the outline was agreed upon
as long ago as last June, subsequent letters on the subj ect to tnose
concerned have remained unanswered for many weeks.
However it is hoped to have two lectures by distinguished savants
in conjunction with the Classics Dept., onG in early November and one
in January. In all~ 6 lectures are' intended.
The A. G. M. I:lil1 be on Monday March 7 1966. The subj ect of the
Presidential address will be "The 3rd. InteI'national Spelaeological
Congress, Jugoslavia 1965".
In viG'l}i} of the course of "Cave StUdies" no informal talks will bo
held this year on archaeological and spelaeological subjects.

Age of the Clare Caves
1l.s alresdy stElted~ much time was spent on ttsurface '.;~Iork"~ \lith
porticular reference to the Elge of the caves. The final conclusion
BaS that all the caves~ originating round Knockaun's, Slieve Elva,
PoulacapFle and the Doolin Cave System 'Ii~lere formed since the ice
last left the area. There did not seem to be any exceptions.
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• Though the outline was agreed upon
as long ago os lost June~ SUbsequent letters on the subject to tnose
concerned have remained unanswered for many Beeks.
However it is hoped to have two lectures by distinguished savants
in conjunction with tho Classics Dept.~ one in early November ond one
in January. In all~ 6 lectures are intended.
The .fL G. M. ,,~;ill be on Monday March 7 1966. The subj ect of the
Presidential address 1:,,:i11 be "ThG 3rd. InteI"national Spelaeologicsl
Congress, Jugoslavia 1965".
In view of the course of "Cave Studies" no informal talks ':viII be
held this year on archaeological and spelaeologicol subjects.
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PROCEEDINGS
Thc'-next issue is in the press. It will be on exceptionolly large
issue covering 0 vClri ety of' sU-bj ects. The moin orchcologi ccll paper will
be the' Report on the Romon Temple, Breon D01;m, Somerset' by Mr. A. M.
Apsimon. This 1,;fill olGO be c.vc:iloble c,s an offprint. If you vlOnt one or
more of' these please complete the enclos a form. If you knov) of ['nyone
interested forms can be sent to them. Printing is vcry costly and
orders in Cldvonce 0110\'1 CI decision to be mode CiS to the nllmber of
copies to be ordered.
If you like to Gond the Trcu surer [] don;-11ion, pleose do GO.

The main tosl{ now is the cleon ing and mark ing of finds
so that
these can be given to Dr. Savag e for iden tific ation
. ~fuen this and the
exam inati on of soil somp les is comp lete we shou ld be
oble to prepc ::re 0
repo rt for Proc eedin gs.
l~. M. I ... ro/ 10/ 65
LIST of' SESSIONj~ MEETINGS
Mon.
Nov.
1st.
Arch
eolog y Lect ure in conj unct ion with Dept . of' Clas sics.
Subj ect to be arran ged.
Mon.
Nov.
22nd
.
Film Even ing. Rece nt film rece ived from Czec hoslo vakia
I'Jill be ShO\1 O.
1966
Mon: Jon.
17th
.
~rch
eolo gy Lect ure in conj unct ion v1ith Dept . of
Clas sics
Subj ect to be arran ged.
Mon. Feb. 14th . Lect ure: Rece nt Exca vatio ns on Roman
Sites in Nort h
Some rset. Barr y Cun liffe , M.~.~ F.S.A .
Mon. M."r. 7th. l~nnu 1 Gene ral Meet ing.
Pres
tial ..'.ddr ess by
Dr. E. K. Tratm an. 'Fou rth Inte rnat iona l Speliden
eolo gical Conf erenc e,
Jugo slavi a, 1965 '.

n1PO RT/~ T COMMUNICI.,TION from on Old
Member.
On Monday 20th . Sept. 1965 , Davi d Potm
ore
ond
I
ilJere
sitti
ng
in a
park ing lot in Fairb t,ml{ s, lUas ko, when Fronk
olson
and
Colin
H!igh
poke d thei r heod s throu gh the cor windo ws. ':1elUch
011
spen
t
abou
t 0 \:veek in
blos ka, inclu ding a drive of over 150 mls. on grav
el
rood
s to
Mt. McK inley Noti onol Pork , whic h we f'oun d
be
close
d.
Colin 11.08 not
been eaten by bear s, but some of thei r note sto have
been
stole n by
Eskim os. Fronk was lost seen wear ing 0 very fine
fur
hot, ond Davi d has
a vost Chev rolet . Davi d has also cunn ingly
a hous e in Edmo nton,
wher e abou t six fema le stud ents live as wellfound
. Conado is poor cavin g
coun try - the beer is foul - you have to put salt
in it!
Davi d P. S. Hobb s.

RKI?ORT on the EXCAVATION this Summer Clt PICKENS HOl,E
The excClvotions in August lasted thlee weeks ond ~ere Gttended by a
number of Old Members, Members, Dnd outside volunteGrs including two
from the U. S. A. "1e succeeded, 1di th the hGlp of' explo 8i ves, in getting
through the rockfnlL ll.s thought, this oppeL"1red to be a fallen CQve
roof, but unfortunotely it rested Cllmost directly on Cl sloping rock
f100.t' v;)j tl~ on17 :--' It -U-·JG ~:,r\rr('n C;:;'LY ~z!.f s'.nd i:, l, _ L,',.'c .,I!c. rrcuU!a:::-~J~ y
the cove l1Dd never been occupiGd, or lwd. not been open before the roof'
fell. In either CQse the reck foIl is such a tough proposition thut
further ~ork in scorch of underlying deposits Geems inlprocticol.
Much rlOrk con still be done in digging the expo sed remoins of the
BeCir layer. l,'Jork against the cliff' iG likely to lead to thG discovery
of the entronce to a smoll cove used by beors,golves, ond hYDenas.
Other them this, Pickens Hole hos probC1bly nO\1 gi ven most or the
evidence of Late Pleistocene climClte ond fOl1no thot iiJe C;Jn expect, nnd
I doubt 'whether further lorge scole Gxcav[ltions, of the type of 1964
cnd 1965, is justified.
The main tOGk now is the cleClning and morking of finds so that
these cen be given to Drw Savage for identific8tion.illen this ond the
examination of soil samples is complete 1jJe should be Clble to prep,--~re a
report for Proceedings.
.lio ~L .1... 10/ 10/ 65

INIPORT/~T

Mike Norto n y
Molc ohn Gree n, Secr etari es.

LIST of 8ESSION1~ MEETINGS
Mon. Nov. 1st. Archeology Lecture in conjunction with Dept.of Clossics.
Subject to be nrronged.
Mon. Nov. 22nd. Film Evening. Recent film received from Czechoslovakia
"Jill be sho1.m.
1966
Mon: Jan. 17th. ~rcheology Lecture in conjunction ~)ith Dept. of Classics
Subject to be arranged.
Mon. Feb. 14th. Lecture: Recent Excavations on Roman Sites in North
Somerset. Barry Cunliffe, Mo~.~ FoSoA.
Mon. NL... r. 7th. i~m1u 1 General Meeting.
PrcGidentiol .. ~ddrcGs by
Dr. E. K. TrCltmon; 'Fourth Intcrnotionol Speleological Conference,
Jugoslavia, 1965'.
COMMUNIC1..TION from on Old Member.
On Monday 20th. Sept. 1965, David Patmore and I ij)ere sitting in a
parl{ing lot in Fairbanks, Alaska, when Fronk Hicholson Dnd Celin High
poked their headS through the cor windows. ~e 011 spent about Q week in
blosko, inclUding 0 drive of over 150 mIs. on grovel roods to
Mt .. McKinley Notionol P:::rl{, which 1NC found to be closcd. Colin haS not
been eoten by bears, but somc of thcir notes hove been stolen by
Eskimos. Fronk ':'!DS lOGt scen \'Jeering [] very fine fur hot, LInd David hos
o vast Chevrolet. David hos olso cunningly found 0 hOl1se in Edmonton,
where obol1t six femola students live oS well. Conodo is poor coving
country - the beer is foul - you have to put solt in it!
David P. 8. Hobbs.

Mike Nortonl'
M;:.:lcolm Green, SecretDrics.

